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Quick and Easy Shopper's Meal Mrs. Hisey Given
Handkerchief Shower

Coming Events
Friday April 1 Sans Souci Re- -

bekah lodge
Saturday April 2 Tea. bazaar,

food sale. Christian church
Monday April 4 Chamber of

commerce, noon, O'Donnell's
American Legion business

Mrs. Martha
members of

Honor

Mrs. Bill Farra,
King and other
the Degree of
tained with a

Rainbow Girls Are
Hostesses For Dinner

Preceding the regular meeting
of the Rainbow Girls Monday
evening the girls were hostesses
at the annual Rainbow-Masoni- c

potluck dinner each girl having
a Mason as her guest. Joan
Wright was dinner chairman.

Marilyn Munkers of Lexington

Mrs. Jack Bedford, Reporter Social News Deadline 6 p. m. Tuesdays

Engagement Is Told
At Monmouth Campus

Potluck Dinner Held
Sunday At Church
For Mrs. McNamer

shower at the Farra home in
honor of Mrs. Lena Hisey who is

leaving soon with her husband,
to make their home in Y'amhill.

Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Sara McNamer, who Is
leaving Heppner soon to make

meeting.
Tuesday April 5 American Le-

gion auxiliary
Wranglers, club house

Thursday April 7 Soroptimists,
noon at O'Donnell's

Lions Club, O'Donnell's, 6:30
p. m.

Elks, ladies night
Friday April 8 Ruth chapter No.

32, OES

Monday April 11 Easter Monday

sang a solo, Blue Moon , accom-

panied by Janice Martin at the
piano. Caroline McDaniel gave
a humorous reading.

Following the program, the
Masons present attended the
business meeting, at which time
the Rainbow Girls balloted on
a new member, Sharon Abern.

her home at Willamette Manor,
Milwaukie, Oregon, was honored
Sunday afternoon at a potluck
dinner in the parish hall at the
Episcopal church.

About fifty five persons were
present to say goodbye to Mrs.
McNamer, and among the guests

fifteen.
o

Farewell Party Given
Mrs. Miles At Church

Mrs .L. C. Miles was the hon-ore- e

last Wednesday afternoon at
a handkerchief shower given for
her by the ladies of the Christian
church. Refreshments of cake
and coffee were served to about
twenty.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles are leav-

ing to make their home

card party. Episcopal parish!
were Rev. and Mrs. Lester Boul- -

den, Ward Rice and Richard

The engagement of Miss Zora
Anne Hiebenthal, daughted of
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hiebenthal of
Monmouth, to James William
McClintock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tress McClintock, formerly of
Heppner but now residing at
Monmouth, was announced on

- the Oregon College of Education
campus following spring vaca-
tion.

A box of candy, each piece
rtolding two harts bearing the
engaged couple's names, was
passed t Todd Hall, where the
bride-to-b- is residing during her
freshman year on the campus.

Miss Hiebenthal graduated
from Dallas high school with the
class of 1954 and her fiance Is a
graduate of Central high school
of Monmouth-Independenc- also
with the class of 1954. He Is a
freshman in agriculture at Ore-

gon State College and is a grand-
son of Mrs. W. A. McClintock of
Condon.

Sowards Entertain
With Buffet Supper

Rev. and Mrs. Earl L. Soward
entertained at a buffet supper
after church Sunday evening in
honor of Ward Rice, professor at
Northwest Christian college and

hall, 8:00 p. m.
o

Stephens-Moor- e

Wedding Held at
Lonerock Saturday

By Verna Hayes
An event of the week was the

wedding of Miss La Velle Mae
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph J. Moore, to Jack Richard
Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rollie Stephens of Kinzua, Sat-

urday night, March 26, at the

Soroptimist Club
Hears Easter Message
By Professor Rice

Ward Rice, professor at the
Northwestern Christian College

Richard Osborn, student at the
college who had been here all
week for Union services.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harin Eugene, spoke to the Soropti-
mist club and their guests at the old Peck and daughters, Roger

"gPofect" as her
Easter bonnet!

a gift of WALLACE

STERLING SILVER
Sec ill lix "Third Dimension Beiutj"

pitltrnj I

Exquisite VCilUce Steeling hollowirel
VC'e hive it in stock on display!

Palmer, Marilyn Munkers, Mrs,noon meeting Thursday at O'Don
M.V.Nolan and Phyllis, Mr. andnell's.
Mrs. C. N. Jones, Gary Jones,In his Easter message he said
Wayne Soward, and the guests of"Jesus and the cross together are

Let's face itt This is the time of year the budget is apt to be pinched,
and we may find that shopping takes longer than planned. But the
family still has a hearty appetite and wants a good meal. A main dish
that is a penny-save- r, easy to fix, yet attractive and downright good

eating is the answer.
Hot Tomato Juice

DeLuxe Supper Casserole
Buttered Lima and Green Beans Lettuce Salad

Tropical Shortcak
Coffee Milk

DeLuxe Supper Casserole

8 slices bread lb. American cheese
2 tablespoons butter, or 1 can (12 oz.) whole

margarine kernel corn
1 cup canned luncheon meat, 8 eggs

chicken, tuna, or salmon teaspoon salt
1 small onion 2 cups milk

Spread bread with butter and cut each slice into about six strips.
Arrange a layer in bottom of an 8 x 12 oiled baking dish. Cut meat (or
break fish) into bite size pieces. Put a layer of meat, chopped onion,
grated cheese and corn over bread. Repeat layers. Beat eggs and add
salt and milk. Pour over mixture in baking dish. Bake in a moderate
oven (350"F.) about 30 to 35 minutes. Serve at once. Six servings.

Tropical Shortcakes Mix a pound can of drained fruit cocktail with a
diced banana and a cup of sweetened whipped cream. Cut a can of date
nut bread into 1 2 thin slices. For each serving put fruit mixture between
two slices and heaped on top. Six servings.

the heart and center of the Chris
tian message."

Choose it for ttr lot Easter I

Lonerock Methodist church Rev.
Edwin Derrick of Fossil officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white net
and lace over satin ballerina
frock with fingeT-ti- p veil falling

Do it today Ia03SvRichard Osborn, also of the col

lege, sang three numbers ac
companied by Mrs. J. O. Turner

honor and the host and hostess.
o

Baby Shower Honors
Mrs. James Mallon

The second .grade mothers and
students gave a baby shower last
Thursday afternoon in the cafe-
teria at the school, honoring Mrs.
James Mallon.

The guest of honor was pre

at the piano. His numbers were,
The Thief, Nobody Knows the
Trouble I've Seen and When God

A late fall wedding Is planned.
o

Reneger Bridge Club
Meets Wednesday

The Renegers Bridge Club met
Wednesday night of last week at
the home of Mrs. William Lab-har- t.

Those present besides the h6s-tes- s

were Mrs. La Verne Van Mar-ter- ,

Mrs. Robert Gammell' Mrs.
Alex Thompson, Mrs. Allen Case,
Mrs. Bradley Fancher, Mrs. Larry
Dowen, Mrs. Bill Barratt.

Mrs. Gammell had high score
for the evening and Mrs. Case,
low.

Refreshments were served.

Is Near.
Mrs. Jos Hughes was In charge

of the program for the day and

from a seed pearl and lace trim-
med crown. A white and pink
orchid with white ribbons topped
her white Bible.

Miss Cerona O'Neal of Kinzua,
maid of honor, was the bride's
only attendant. She wore a pink
ballerina with net trimming and
with matching cloche and carried
pink snapdragons and gladioli.
"Yap" Benson of Kinzua was the
best man and ushers were Keith
Rabb and Norvin Adams of Kin

sented with a bassinet and cake
and coffee were served.

Mrs. Harlan McCurdy, Jr., room

the guests introduced were Rev.
and Mrs. Willis Geyer, Rev. Earl
L. Soward, Rev. and Mrs. Lester
Boulden, Rev. and Mrs. John R.

Reeves, Mrs. Sara McNamer,
Mrs. Emma Evans, and Mrs. J. O.

Turner.

mother, was in charge.
o

USE GAZETTE TIMES
' CLASSIFIED ADS

Housewarming Held
At Van Marter Home
Saturday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Van

Marter were honored Saturday

zua.
The candlelighters were Mrs.

Doris Ann Carter who wore a

pink satin and net formal and
Raymond Hanson, cousins of
the bride.

The church was beautifully

Birthday Celebrated
By David Wright

A birthday party was given for

David Wright by his mother Mrs.

Albert Wright on Sunday March
27.

Those attending were Mrs. Bob

Bergstrom and Hal, Mrs. Owen
Leathers. Jr. and Danny and
Cinda, Mrs. Bob Wright, Gary,
Jim, Mike and Bobby, Mrs. Barton
Clark and Nonda, Mrs. Harold
Wright and Kenny, Mrs. Gene
Hall and David, Mrs. Eddie Gun-

dcrson and David, Mrs Bob Kil-

kenny, Russell and Pat, Gene
Heliker, Mrs. Howard Pettyjohn,
Steve, Larry, and Dee Ann, Mrs.
Max Gentry and Bobbie, Mrs.
Orian Wright anl Dean and Di- -

decorated with snapdragons and
gladioli and other spring flow-
ers. Mrs. Jeanne Cook of Kinzua
sang "I Love You Because," and
"I Love You Truly", accompanied
by Mrs. Bill Stephens at the

vv.

night, with a no-ho- pot luck

supper and housewarming.
The guest list included the

following: Mr. and Mrs. William
Barratt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hat-

field, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blake,
Alton Yarnoll, Glen Ward, Joyce
Buschke, Russell O'Donnell, Mr..

and Mrs. Lester Wyman, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Dowen, Mr .and Mrs.
Jack Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
George, Mr. and Mrs. James Far-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Don-

nell, Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sumner, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Gundcrson, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Blakney, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Fan--

bride's mother wore navyIThe with red rosebud corsage

APRIL FOOL!
You may forget, unless you

have
Children now in school;

April first is still the day
For tricks and "April Fool"!

If some child should cry to you
"Look! your house is burn-

ing!"
We hope it's just an "April

Fool"
You'll hear as you are

turning.
We hope you've enough in-

surance,
(In case it isn't a trick,)

To repay your investment or,
at least

Replace some siding and
brick

hr

For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
Heppner, Oregon

Phone Box 611

EA"?ROMANCI Of THE S

SIR
CHBISTOPHERS'I,,

anna Wright, Brother and sister

anu ine groom s moiner wore
blue with red rosebud corsage.

The reception was held at the
annex with over 100 guests sign-

ing the guest book which was in
charge of Miss Ada O'Neal of
Kinzua. The wedding cake,
which was made by Mrs. Glenn

of the guest of honor.
After opening of the gifts,

pinochle was played by the mo-

thers and the children played
Hayes and decorated by Mrs,

I cher, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marshall,Richard Hayes, was cut by tne
games.

Those winning prizes were Mrs.
Bob Kilkenny, high; Mrs. Max

Gentry, low and Mrs. Orian
bride and groom and then served )" cU" " '

L0 and Mrs. William Labliart,to the guests by Miss Donna '

eti,00 iof. f Mr, and Mrs. Bud Marshall, Mr. PETERSON'S
JEWELRY

Wright the door prize.
Refreshments of cake, icej

cream and punch were served.
Mrs. Lester Harrison and Mrs.
Lloyd Rogers, aunts of the bride,-assiste-

by Mrs. Benson and Mrs.
Allen, sisters of the groom, ser-
ved ice cream and cake after the
wedding gifts were opened,
which was in charge of Mrs.
O'Neal.

The newlyweds left immediate-
ly fo ra wedding trip and will
make their home at Kinzua
where Mr. Stephens is employed.

Quick Easq, Beautiful!

and Mrs. Ray Boyce, Gordon
O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs. Ed. Schaf-fitz- ,

Mrs. Robert Gammell and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thompson.

Cards were played during the
evening.

o

SFRING VACATION
GUESTS HERE

Rena Anderson, student at E. O.

C. E., La Grande, and Gerald An-

derson of Boardman came to
Heppner during the spring vaca-
tion to visit with their mother,
Eileen Anderson and their
younger brother, Ronnie, who
now reside in Heppner.

SUPER.KEM-TON- E 1
Your EasterMrs. Seua McNamer left this

week to make her home ot the
Willamette View Manor in

Starts at Penney's !

SHOP TOMORROW FOR FASHIONS FOR. EVERYONE I
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Lovely designs you MOTHERS
just ROLL on your walls

Come in ... try it and see how easy it is! With Applikay,
an amazing new paint, and a special new twin roller,

you simply roll on the design you choose in the color

you prefer. The roller does all the work . . . and it goes

fast. The Applikay bonds itself firmly to Super Kem-Ton- e,

the latei wall paint. When dry both are washable.

You Can Safely Let

Your Children Choose

Comic Books From

Our Big Selectio- n-

ll lk
1r

flnf . . . Roll a coat of Super Kem-Ton- e

on your walla, In the color

you prefer. Let dry at least an

hour and not more than lathree weeks.

tC59 I Si ijy ,1

i m ',1
cclort 'Oal.

fa.:t,::IWirii

Glamour Gaymodes with
extra high twist give you
dull finish, more elasticity,
smoother fit.

in proportioned len-

gths. Sizes

Special! Girls' dresses in
Bates' Disciplined cotton
. . .silky,, lustrous, machine
washable and crease resis-
tant! Bright new Spring
prints.

3.98

Dacron and nylon tricot
slips opaque, won't

cling, never neod ironing!
superhly detailed with
laces, pleats, appliques. 32-4-

3.98

WE STOCK ONLY

CENSORED
COMIC BOOKS

We personally censor all our comic books before putting
them on display to eliminate any of the "undesirable" types
which you would not want your child to read. Let them select

their own books from our stock.

Phil's Pharmacy

Then , . . With the special twin

roller, roll on Applikay in the

design and color you prefer . . .

it's as easy as that. You can rent

or buy the Applikay roller.

J iuf E 1V 1.25 pair Sizes 3 6x 2.98

$019 (novh for an
average rm)

NEW ARRIVALS! DRESSES
In Junior, Misses, and Half Sizes

Lovely, Spring Cottons Dozens of Them!

3.98Case Furniture Co.
PHIL BLAKNEY, Owner


